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~ -14-~<;'-,qRESOLu'TION if

T;.]HEREAS, the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is a federally recognized
Indian government and a Treaty Tribe recognized by the laws of the
United States, and

the Oneida General Tribal Council has delegated its governing powers
responsibilities to the Oneida Business Committee, sUbj ect to its
review, and

WHEREAS,

WHE1\EAS, the Oneida Tribe and the Oneida Methodist C'rnJrch have worked
together providing services to tp,.e cOIIm.1Ility for ntm1erous years and,

Reverend Eldon Riggs has been Pastor of the Oneida Methodist Church
and has provided services to the Oneida COIImJnity,

WHrnEAS,

NON, 'rnEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED :
of conmmity feelings:

That the follo:.l7ing presentation is the essence

Presentation

During the seventeen (17) years you have been here, you have gained the
confidence of the Oneida C-oommity as a leader and a friend. We would like to
express our gratitude for the nmlY deeds you have perfoInEd for our caImJnity
and with this we present this plaque to you, Reverend Eldon Riggs for your
m:my years of service to the ccmrn.mity.

CERTIFICATION

I, the tmdersigned, as Secretary or the Oneida Business Conmittee, hereby
certify Jhat the Oneida Business Conmittee is canposed or nine (9) IISnbers of
whom ~ neDbers, constituting a ~~rum, were$.esent at a DEeting duly
called, noticed, and held on the Iy day of .J4M..&._' 1985; that the
foregoing resolution was duly adop~ at such m=eting by a vote of t,
members for, I members against, and CJ lIeDbers abstaining: Anaffiat
said resoluti~s not been rescinded -o-r- anEnded in any way.
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